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FAREWELL SJL* MARTIN 

St,  Martin.'  the numerous years from.thee that I did roam 
I have really boon denied the pleasures of ray home., 
Now I'm.   welcomed by relatives and. friends so dear ■   - 
Oh; how I would like to remain forever^ with them here. 

St.  Martin to me thou art the  Queen of the Caraibe 
This is the Paradise, from which I must again 1c avo; 
But the. tics which bind me cause me once more, to roam 
St.  Martin, my heart bleeds to leave thee Hone Sweet Homo. 

St. Martini   Sweet St.   Martin thou art the   sweetest  spot on 

Thou art also the dream of the tourists delight 
The most picturesque   sceneries one wishes to  sec 
My Home  sweet homo  In memory I'll over be with thee. 

» ...., ■   • 

Farewell St.   Martin, my native land which I do adore.     ** 
I'm hoping  soon to return to thy beautiful  shore. 
I'll think of thee and weep,  when I shall have  crossed the  deep 
tor beside my ancestors I would like to take my final  sleep. 

Dedicated to my cousin George ».. 
Morales who left for the U.S.' on   ".: 

Sept.   29,  1961 . 
Mrs.  B.  Morales. 
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Philipsburg, 

WITNESSES 

(Continued from page: 3) 

"We  sincerely hope that the train- 
ing, planed for us there will en- 
able us to live closer to the 
Bible and its teachings."    Tho 
program is scheduled for Daconber 
l*f - 17, but the exact location 
has not boon made public yet. 

Press Release. 

. SHOP IN PHJLJJ>S£UR5_B_RmEN_. 

On Wednesday last week it was 
discovered that the shop of Mr. 
G.  Scott at Philipsburg, was 

broken and certain itons nissing. 
The natter is being  investi- 

gated by the police* 

N. _E W S.     B R I E F S      FROM 
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ELECTRICITY, 

Three youngmon the Linsey bro- 
thers havo erected an electric 
Company in Saba souotines agp 
and ,have gone a long way in show- 
ing, that they know what they are 
doing.: They have built a power- 

ihyuaas,  and erected polos fron 
Windward side to Em Bottom. 

Everything- is ready and all they 
are now waiting for is a loan 
which was pronised by the. Govern- 
nent. With this loan they hope 
to purchase, the notors . In 
spite of the fact; that this loan 
was pronised nany months ago, and 
one of the Linsey brothers has; 
nado noro than one trip to Curacao 
(See ELECTRICITY page. 10) 


